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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are an IT consultant for small and mid-sized business.
One of your clients wants to start using Virtual Smart Cards on
its Windows 10 Enterprise laptops and tablets.
Before implementing any changes, the client wants to ensure
that the laptops and tablets support Virtual Smart Cards.
You need to verify that the client laptops and tablets support
Virtual Smart Cards.
What should you do?
A. Ensure that the laptops and tablets are running Windows 10
Enterprise edition.
B. Ensure that each laptop and tablet has a Trusted Platform
Module (TPM) chip of version 1.2 or greater.
C. Ensure that BitLocker Drive Encryption is enabled on a

system drive of the laptops and tablets.
D. Ensure that each laptop and tablet can read a physical smart
card.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
A Trusted Platform Module (TPM) chip of version1.2 or greater
is required to support Virtual Smart Cards.
Virtual smart card technology from Microsoft offers comparable
security benefits to physical smart cards by using two-factor
authentication. Virtual smart cards emulate the functionality
of physical smart cards, but they use the Trusted Platform
Module (TPM) chip that is available on computers in many
organizations, rather than requiring the use of a separate
physical smart card and reader. Virtual smart cards are created
in the TPM, where the keys that are used for authentication are
stored in cryptographically secured hardware.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which part of the sales document structure determines whether
quantities can bedelivered in several partial deliveries at
different times? (Choose the correctanswer)
A. Sales Document Header
B. Sales Document Items
C. Routings
D. Item Schedule Lines
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. A voicemail administrator was asked to
create a call handler for the sales department with the
following requirements,
- No end date for any of the configured greetings
- Play a specific greeting on business-approved days off
- Play a specific greeting when a sales agent calls the call
handler
number
- After creating the call handler and making some test calls
only the
default system greeting is heard
Which four configuration changes are needed to company with
this business request? (Choose Four)
A. Enable the Closed Greeting under Call Handler Greetings
B. Disable the Internal Greeting under Call Handler Greeting
C. Create a new closed schedule and assign it to the sales Call
Handler
D. Record a new Greeting and assign it to the Holiday Greeting
E. Record a new Greeting and assign it to the Alternate

Greeting
F. Create a new holiday schedule to be used by the Holiday
Greeting
G. Record a new Greeting and assign it to the Internal Greeting
H. Disable the Alternate Greeting under Call Handler Greetings
Answer: D,F,G,H
Explanation:
Alternate : Can be used for a variety of special situations,
such as vacations or a leave. An alternate greeting overrides
all other greetings.
Holiday : Plays during the specific dates and times specified
in the schedule of holidays associated with the active
schedule. A holiday greeting overrides the standard and closed
greetings.
Internal : Plays for internal callers only. It can provide
information that only co-worker needs to know. An internal
greeting overrides the standard, closed, and holiday greetings.
Not all phone system integrations provide the support necessary
for an internal greeting.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Vout network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. All domain controllers run Windows Server 2016.
The domain contains a server named Serverl that has Microsoft
Security Compliance
Manager (SCM) 4.0 installed.
You export the baseline shown in the following exhibit.
You have a server named Server2 that is a member of a
workgroup.
You copy the (2617e9b1-9672-492b-aefa-0505054848c2) folder to
Server2.
You need to deploy the baseline settings to Server2.
What should you do?
A. From Windows PowerShell, run the Import-GPO cmdlet.
B. From Windows PowerShell, run the Restore-GPO cmdlet.
C. From a command prompt run the secedit.exe command and
specify the /import parameter.
D. From Group Policy Management import a Group Policy object
(GPO).
E. Download, install, and then fun the Lgpo.exe command.
Answer: A
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